
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Sktti.ed With The State.— H. 15. Hath-

away, Treasurer of Contra Costa county,
came to the city yesterday to make, a set-
tlement withthe State for the quarter end-
ingMarch Ist. He owed the State $4,975 71.
He did not bring the coin, but produced the
certificate of special deposit, calling for
$9,000, which was issued by the late State
Treasurer, William A. January. State
Treasurer Oullahan indorsed that amount
on the back of the certificate, and gave him
a receipt for the money which was accepted
by the Controller. This transaction is in
accordance withan Act passed at the last
session of the Legislature which reads as
follows: "Ivall cases where, prior.to the
passage ofthis Act, the County Treasurers
of this State have deposited money in the
State Treasury, and taken the receipt of the
State Treasurer therefor, which receipt re-
cites that the

'deposit is to he applied in his
next settlement with the State Controller,'
such receipt shall be received by the State
Treasurer from any of auch County Treas-
urers, or their successors in office, for the
sum named on the face of such receipt, in
payment of any sum required by law to be
paid to the State by any such County Treas-
urers, or their successors inoffice, or from
any county they or either of them repre-
sent."
i'haseo by Gasbotebs.

—E.Grub lerclosed
his place of business mar the Postoftice.
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning and
started home. When lie was crossing
Fourth street he noticed three men start
from the sidewalk in front of the saloon on
the southwest corner of Fourth and K. and
commence followinghim. When he com-
menced walking rapidly they quickened
their pace, and almost caught up with him
at Fifth street. He noticed one of them
take to the street, evidently trying to gel
ahead of him. when lie became frightened
and commenced to run down Fifthstreet.
The three individuals, who no doubt were
garroters, followed, running also. He
proved to be the best runner of the four,
and when he reached 1., where he resides,
the gate being open, he dodged inside and
crouched down behind the fence. The trio
came running by. and having lost sight of
him in the darkness, began prospecting the
lumber piles in a vain endeavor to find
him. Mr.Gruhler had a pistol inhis hand.
but was afraid touse it. He says he knows
tin1parties by sight and can point them out
inthe police.

Police Cotnrr.
—In the Police Court yes-

terday the cases of Ralph Au.-tin and Wil-
,ie l'ia-, for malicious mischief, were dis-
missed Sentence in die ease ofF. F.
Doland, convicted of disturbing the peace
and carrying a concealed weapon, was post-
poned until to-mormw Potato Brooks.

I of having been drunk, was dis-
charged Richard Roe and John Doe,
drunks, forfeited their deposits The
cases of Stephen I.owery and Han Jim. for
misdemeanor in violating the health ordi-
nance, were continued until the 23d I.
B. Harrison ami F. 11. Harris, forsleeping
in a railroad car, were sentenced tofifteen

\u25a0lays in tin' county jail.

Increase ok Capital Sto< k.
—

The Friend
.t Terry Lumber Company, a corporation
doing business in this city, has Increased
its capital stock from 1,500 shares, »f the
par value of$100 per share, to l'.l'.io shares
ofthe value of$100, making the capital stock
$225,000. The Directors are A. M. Sanui-
Bon, EL (i. Bixbee, K. .1. Holt,John Stevens,
W. E.Terry. The original 1,500 shares was
held as follows; A. M. Sampson, 198; .1.
W. Holtand son, 500; W. E. Terry, 348;
Robert G. Bixbee, trustee, l"i": Robert '\u25a0.
Bixbee, l":John Stevens. 2.

Fob Misdemeanor. -
Deputy l'nittd

States Marshal Dunlap came up from San
Francisco yesterday with a warrant from
the United States Circuit Court for the ar-
rest ot I.Given Hoag on a barge of misde-
meanor in sending forbidden printed mat-
ter through the mail--, lie wa- lately work-

lor the railroad company at Bakers-
.:it. getting sick, was brought to the
.. :Hospital, where the Deputy Mar-

sha! and officer Ash arrested him.
Commercial.

—
Arrived, steamer Dover,

from the upper Sacramento, with barge
load of (.'rain: barge .from San Fran-
cisco, with lumber for Richards & Knos
and the Sacramento LumberCo. Cleared,

er, for the upper Sacramento,
with !.: \u25a0•\u25a0 and barge light ; steamer
Clara Bell, for the lo¥ tnento, with
merchandise; steamer San Joaqtlin No. 2,
for >. n Francisco, with barge load ofgrain.

Leo Broken. Last Tuesday Charles
Griffin,of Davisville, who has been fore
man f.>r Hecht Bros, for a score of years,
was engaged in unloading lumber from a
ear when a large portion of the carload
started, and one piece crushed 11i

—
lefl leg

against some ofthe material already '>n the
ground, fracturing itbadly above the ankle.

1>r\Tii of Captais MeEwAS.—At 11:20
last night W. E. McEwan, a well known
young printer, and formerly Captain of the
Governor's Guard Cadets, departed this life
after a long and i>;u::tui illness. Deceased. st. -adv. Upright young man. and
gn atlj ii-:

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 icquaintani

Tjudk-Makks.— Trade-marks have been
filed with the \u25a0-'•\u25a0< r< •

ivy ofState a.- follows :
A.B.Cruickßhank, ofhaii Francisco, "H i
dine," for a hair tonic. John Reynolds, of
San Francisco, "Reynolds' Bxcelsior Sold-
ering Solution." Henry P. Wood,
Francisco, " l!igSi\ Hose Patch."

Bb£ooht Hojie.—Fred Ballahr, of this
eiKj-. who ha- been working at Free
sprained his ankle severely a few days ago,
and veeterday came back in Bacramento.
The injury is so troublesome that h< j :\u25a0
there « as 9 xnething more than a sprain.

Am. colors in brocaded goods at t
pet yard, silk Spanish lace ties, •(•"> inches, six incbea wide, at 20 cents each.
Lames white silk bandkerchiefe, hem-
stitched, for 23 cents. Black and colored
Bilks inour great sale to-morrow. Beeour
advertiseiiiru; in to-day's issue and|" Even-
ing Bee." Red House.

The auction sale of oil paintings, corner
of Sixth and •' streets, ma well attended
last night :bat prices ranged lower than ever
known before. Borne fine work.- were
literally slaughtered. Another sale this
evening;

*

Mk.n's and boys' colored summer coats,

15 cents, in oar sale to-morrow, at Clothing
Department, Bed House.

*

Nu.K stylish ringhams, 5 cents per yard.
Xew summer lawns, 4 cents per yard, in
our groat sale to-morrow, at J'ed noose.

*

Two dollars for one delivered in dry
goods at omr sale to-morrow. The best
values given yet. Red House.

*

Our AlkaliSoil.
A sample of the alkali soil taken from

East Park, Sacramento, of which soil,

Ihappily, there is but little, having been
sent by James Ratter, of Florin, toProf. E.
W. Hilgard, of the State University, to-

gether with a sample of the ordinary soU
ofthe same local!tv.withthe query whether
the alkali soil is so constituted that by a
free or moderate use of the same on the

Iother it willact as a fertiliser, or otherwise
beneficially, especially with reference to

Ithe production <.( grapes. Mr. Hilgard
submits the followingreport : '~

The alkali soil is a buff-colored, rather
sandy loam, containing roots and stems of"

alkaligrass." Ityields to water 2.88 per
cent, of saline matters, which upon evap-

oration and ignition of the residue give the
followingresult :
Again soiuble in water 'jj-r
Insoluble • • -

.•;•{
Organic matter and water

-
14 1

The soluble part, forming 2.2 per cent, of\u25a0

the soil, is composed as follows :
Chloride ofsodium !jS./3 ,
iCarbonate of soda ami
Sulphate of soda °-s-;

The insoluble port being .31 percent, of j
the soil:
Carbonate of lime \u25a0 \u0084' \u25a0'\u25a0']\u25a0\u25a0
Carbonate of magnesia \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'•'•
Jyjisum (sulphate of lime) *\u25a0-•:

Iron oxide and some clay 4o -"™

Silica.... s2-»
According to this analysis the soil sam-

ple contained in its permanently soluble
portiononly salts ofsodium, none ofwhich
can be considered as being of any material
value to vegetation— the carbonate being,
on the contrary, an injurious ingredient,
and present to the extent of over seven-
tenths of one per cent. Only traces ofpot-
ash and phosphoric acid exist in this solu-
ble part and the lime the insoluble portion|
carries with it wouldbe insignificant Thus
it could not be** beneficial to any soil to
which it should be applied as a fertilizer.
On the contary, in order to destroy the in-
jurious carbonate of soda, the Sacramento
alkalisoilshould be treated with a proper
dose of land plaster, which would trans-
form the carbonate into the relativelyinno- j
cent sulphate, or Glauber's salt. i

Rancho Del Paso Sale.
Yesterday was the opening day of the

Kancho del I'aso -ale of horses at the ranch

some six miles northeast of this city on the
line of the Central Pacific Railroad. A
special car attached to the 9:15 a. m. train

took a large Dumber of persons from the
city, while many more drove out inbuggies
and carriages. This is the second annual
sale of the stock of .1. 1!. Haggin. and
Killipit Co.. of San Francisco, are the
auctioneers. The catalogue, embraces oiS
head of horses, four jacks, thirty mules and
three Shetland ponies. The sale wa.s quite
successful. While the prices were some
what below the average of last year's sale
of that >'la-> \u25a0)!' >tock. iiwas not owing to
the quality of the stock being inferior, but
rather ascribable to the fact that pur-
chasers were waiting for better bargains in
the future.

'
ine hundred and eighty horses

were sold, most oi' them •'! and 4-year-okls,
harness, carriage and work horses, many of
them from Mr. Uaggin's Kern county farm.
The total amount of the sales
was about $20,000. Several of the animals
brought quite good prices. To-day the
catalogue includes some highly-bred colts
and fillies, and of course the prices will be
very much larger than those of yesterday.
flu- sale will commence with draught

Ji.'"~es. A large number of admirers of
iine stock came to the city last evening,
presumably buyers, and liberal bidding is
anticipated. Among t lie purchasers yes-
terday was noted i>. Mc< arty, John Mun-
son, M.Kit/Patrick. Captain Kohl,J. Van
Gorden, L. I). Slocum, Dr. Forester, and
W. Ililyer. of San Francisco; Theodore
Winters. I-'.. Malone, Wells, Fargo a. Co.. H,
Steinman, G. L.Simmons, J. Gibert, John
Skelton, B.Slawson, .1. C. Couzens, A.Ot-
terback, George Johnson, Join; Mackey,
W. J. Irvine, 1. Luce, M. Haley. Joseph
Kane, and George McMullen.

Mktki'I-oi.it ax Thk\ ii:k.
—

"Michael Stro-
goff" was played by the Grismer-Davies
Company last evening at the Metropolitan.
Few. if any plays, thai possess some ele-
ments of probability

—
and f«>r once a dram-

atization from a story by Jules Verne is
made to appear probable in its main inci-
dents and it> thought —

more intensely em-
phasize the terrible struggle that may arise
between filialaffection, and the duty of the
subordinate. "Michael Strogoff" is a
thrilling story, in which devotion to apa-
triotic cause demands th.- sacrifice ofthe
tenderest ties of the heart. It is. from the
opening to the close, a succession of thrill-
ing acts and pathetic scenes. A single
vein of comedy win.';- through it. baring
littlerelation to it.bui is admirably devel-
oped by -Mr. Sambrook as an English, anil
Mr. Webster as an American war corre-
spondent. Mr.< irismer has .lone few, ifany.
melodramatic parts better than that of
Milhaul, while Phccbe Davies as Nadia pre-
sent^ a character sketch fullof gentle feel-
ing and warmth. Miss Stevens as the
mother ofMichael, lifted the part to a level
with that of the title r>tie, and demonstrated
her strength and dramatic judgment. Mr.
Wise, as [van, the villain of tin-play, gave
a strong lending of the part, and invested
it with dramatic vigor and power creditable
to his interpretation of the role. The
support throughout was good, and tin1 play
inail respects wellpresented. In the sec-
ond act tin- perspective of bleak uplands
and snow-clad heights was made effective
by a very handsome scene well set. The
play willhe repeated this evening, and the
new schedule of prices stillobtain

—
a> they

should for all the future.
CoxvbyingPeisoxf.es. hi tin- Board of

Supervisors of Yolocounty, "iiWednesday,
there was a dispute relative to some of the
items iif a hill presented by Constable Todr
hunter of Washington. The i'onstable had
taken over from Washington seven prison-
era who had been sentenced to the County
Jail. The law allows a

' onstable perform-
ing such service ;i.ir:\ cents per mile
<'onstable Todhunter's ilaira was put in ;•!

th.it figure for each pri oner, -^on,,- \u25a0•! the
numbers ofthe Board demurred :•:. allow-i
ing the bill on such a basis, asserting that
the thirty cents a mile should i»- paid only
for one man, ami that for the resl of the lot
there should be no charge. Legal advice
was called in. and the claim oi the Con-
stable wa- sustained by both the District
Attorney and I\u25a0'. 1.. Baker. The Board de-
cided to hold the matter over until the nexl
regular meeting, in order to give the Dis-

\u25a0 Attorney further time for examination
before passing On the c'aim.

A New On Compast.
—

Articles ofincor-
poration were yesterday filed with the Sec-
retary ofState ofthe Half Moon Bay <>ii
Company. Jt was formed for the purpose
oi prospecting for and sinking wells for
petroleum and gas, buying, sellin \u25a0' I
[easing lands, erecting refineries, laying
pipe lines, and doing everything appertain-
ing to the successful carrying oil of the oil
business. Principal placeof business, San
Francisco. Director*—F. Rolling, li..(.
Triest, Edward Klein. .1. Bimbaum, Gus-
tave Hauck. Capital stock. $1,000,000. di-
vided into 100,000 shares, ofthe par ralue
of$10 each, $5,000 ofwhich has been Bub-

i \u25a0!.

Draxatk R*Araireß.—At the Congrega-

tional Church this evening Mrs. Frances li.

Edgerton willgive dramatic readings, ami

has made selections that cannot fail to be
table. The lady has remarkable tal-

ent, a splendid voice, and reads with feel-
ingand evident appreciation of the author.
'1He readings -!.\u25a0\u25a0 gave in this city recently
were receivodicnthusiastically. She will)»•

ithis evening by Mrs. 1.. 8. Ander-
son, of San Francuco, and Mi^s Addle
Carter and Otto Fleissaer, of thi- city, in a
line musical programme.

. I BBTTFTCATE Tw. -.lohll A. I'o-
garty, license collector for the city and
county of San Prandsco, Bled bis report
with the State Controller yesterday for the
quarter ending March 31, 1885. It shows
that the collection of "the ten-cent stock
certificate tax" amounted to$488 1". Tl_>
tun. is so collected go the suppwt of the
state Mining Bureau.

OwXKHSof pianos who may wish their
instruments toned and cleaned, will!
do well to callon Mr. A. l.otlihammor. at
1021 Ninth street, Odd Fellows' Temple.
Mr. Lothhammeris a practical piano-maker
and understands his business in all depart-
ments. See card inanother column.

*'
Skating Kink.

—
Mis-. Sylvester willgive

another tine bicycle exhibition Saturday
Inight, and perform new tricks. Last ap-
!pearance. • _______ *

Don't fail to come to our sale to-morrow.
LAn ocean of goods to be slaughtered. Red
House.

-
'-'v

Come and see how cheap we willsell you i'
a tine suit of clothes for to-morrow. Bed
House.

See our listof gents' furnishing goods in'
Kecobd-Umos to-morrow. Red House. \u2666

BRIEF NOTES.
Three ear-loads of immigrants arrived

ithis morning.
The Druids have decided to hold their

j annual picnic- at East Park, May Oth.
Several light showers of rain fell in this

city last uight, commencing about half-
past 8.

The Haverly Baseball <hib of San Fran-
c's:© willplay the AltaS of Sacramento at
Agricultural Park Sunday afternoon.

Deputy Sheriff Chambers yesterday took
Joe Marshall to the State Prison atFolsoni.
to serve his thirty years for burglary.

The Pacific Thomson-Houston Electric
Light and Power Company, at its meeting
Wednesday night, re-elected the old offices.

Yesterday's freight train for tho East had
six emigrant cars attached, four of them
being used to convey a San Jose excursion
party.

Strawberries are ripening rapidly, and
large quantities are shipped east daily. The
largest shipments are to points inColoradoand Montana.

Dr. Latham sent yesterday to1. \.Hoag,
at Chicago, 15,000 copies of the pamphlet
recently issued by the Northern California
Immigration Association.

The Grangers' feast, which was held by
Enterprise Grange at Walsh's Station yes-
terday, was largely attended. Alarge num-
ber from this city were in attendance.

Adocument in the shape of a protest
against the locating of Justice Henley's
Court in the old City Hall building, on the
ground that such location would be incon-venient, is receiving the signatures of at-
torneys.

General Willeyleft Washington for home
on Tuesday last. Itis understood inSacra-
mento that he willresign the office of Sur-veyor-General on his return, to accept a
Mexican consulate, which appointment lie
has been promised by Cleveland.

Parties who went insearch of the high-
wayman who stopped the Plymouth and
Sacramento stage near Forest Home Tues-
day, failed to find the robber, but found hi.s
mask and blouse, which he had thrown
away near the scene of the robbery.

A dispatch received here yesterday stated
that a flood on the previous day had
destroyed a railroad culvert in Calieote
canyon. Kern county. The farmers of this
section willbe petitioning the clerk of the
weather not to be so free with his showers
in some localities, but to divide the water
more evenly.

A slight change of time will go into
effect ou the Sacramento and Placerville
Railroad next Monday, by which the morn-
ing train will leave Sacramento at 7:30 a.m.
instead of s o'clock, and arrive here at 1:55
p. M.instead of 2:10. The morning train
from Folsom and .Shmgle Springs will
reach the city at 10:15 \. m.

S. H.Gerrish reports that the thermome-
ter was down to 41° yesterday morning,
anil a very light white frost was to be seen
in sonic places. This was the coldest morn-
ing since the 1-ltli of March, when the rig-
ures were the same, and that was the last
frosty morning we had. The latest frost in
the spring of 1884 was on the morning of
April 17th. when the thermometer fell
to «D.

Peter Reifenrath, owner of the hotel at< ottunwood. Shasta county, which was de-
stroyed by tire last Sunday night, as de-tailed by a correspondent of the Kecord-
I'm.in, "died at St. Mary's Hospital. Han
Francisco, about the same time, of a dis-
ease of the stomach. Deceased was a native
ofGermany, 51 years of age, and resided
fora long tune in Yolocounty, where his
children are now living.

Last Tuesday Joel Wood, whileworking
on bis ranch nearCapay, Yolocounty, was
bitten on the thumb ny a rattlesnake, but
fortunately no serious consequences re-
sulted, owing, tl«ml>tless, to Mr. Woods'
presence of niindand prompt action. He
immediately drew out all the poison he
conlci with his mouth, and then applied
tobacco to the wound and started for home,
where he partook freely ofwhisky, and the
next morning was all right again."

Sergeant Barwick reports that at 8 o'clock
last mgbt the Signal Service reports Bhow
it to be raining at San Francisco, and dur-
ing the past l'l hours rain has fallen a.s fol-
lows: Tatoosh Island, none : Loa Angeles.
.06 of an inch: Olympia, .13 of an inch;
Spokan Falls, .02 of an inch; FortCanby,
.41 of an inch; Portland, .13 of an inch;
Roseburg, .62 ol an inch; Cape Mendocino,
;ii") of an inch, and San Francisco, .01 ofaninch; none at Sacramento, Los Angeles "r
San Diego. The wind was west and south-
west almig the Pacific coast, with cloudy
weather prevailing. The lowest tempera-
ture yesterday at Sacramento was -i.i-. or
1" colder than the day before.

The Days of '49.
The first book of Court records of Sacra-

mento county, now on iile in Hie County
Clerk's office, is a small all'air, about eight
inches wide, twelve long and one thick. A
stamp v\' the bookseller's shows that it was
part of a stock laid in by some California
stationer inRio de Janeiro. Therearesomc
Admiralty Court records of earlier (late in
it, but the iirst criminal case recorded is
dated November 7. 1849, and was tried in
the \u25a0 Criminal Court of First Instance,'' be-
fore Judge Shannon. It. A. Wilson was
Clerk, and C. S. Hastings Acting District
Attorney. Itseems that one John Kane
was arrested for feloniously making beef of
a heifer, valued at &jo.belonging to Samuel
Norris. of the Noiris giant, and he was ar-
rested by Moses Grinnell and William K.
Ueal. He claimed that he thought the
animal belonged to him. and was willing
to pay the damages if he had been
mistaken ; but, in the latter-
day vernacular. Mr. Xorri.s considered
the excuse

"
too thin," and a jury of six

men wa.s impaneled to pa" upon tin mer-
its of the case, viz.: K.Gelston (Foreman),
Charles 11. Miller. R. .1. Watson, John
l>oi\-.t. Henry 1.. Dean and l>ariiel Heisch.
The juries, oi' those days appear to have had
Hie power t.i recommend the severity of
sentence, and this one found the defendant
guilty oi larceny as charged, and nvm-
mended that he be fined "not less than

.^\u25a0Jin and ail costs." Jndge Shannon ap-
pears to have considi red the verdict to be
according to Boyle, tor the clerk was
directed to tax the costs, and these were the
items, which may In- interesting reading
nowadays: The jurors, $8 each; Grinnell
and Beal, for making the arrest, $10
each ; Samuel Kbrns, for detaining
the prisoner eight days. $40; Grinnell, as a
witness, two days, and live miles each day.
#1U; Beal and Norris, as witnesses, same
amount each; John B. Witt, witness one
day. $5; s. c. Hastings, prosecuting attor-
ney, $50; the Clerk, for attendance, &>£
making record, issuing process and taxing
iosts, $16; receivingand disbursing moneys.
$16; tiie Sheriff for serving venire, $3;
takine custody of prisoner, .*l7: attendance
on Court, $20. Grand total, $315, which,
with the s2oo fine, made $515 the defendant
had to pay, causing the beef to be rather
expensive.

Fire vt Govsbxob Stanford's Vina
Rascii.—-Captain Smith, Superintendent of
Governor Stanford's ranch at Vina, was in
the city yesterday, and reported the i. >r »̂l
destruction by tin- early yesterday morning
of the lane barn—capable of accommo-
dating 200 head of stock together with 7.">
mules, 40 horses, a great many sets of

.nearly-new harness and a iur^e quantity of
hay. The los.-. is about $25,000, and is total,
as the property was Dot insured. The
mules were all first-class, worth over (200
each, and for eight pair of them $600 a
pair had been offered. The horses were
principally work animals, though there
were a few carriage teams, and the valua-
ble inaic Aurora, full sisier of Washer-
woman. Allthe animals were in excel-
lent condition for work,and there was a
great deal f<>r them to do, especially in the
new vineyard. The lire was discovered at
3 o'clock, an hour before the ranch hands
were expected to be stirring, and it gained
such headway thai only two horses could
be saved Emm the building. Itis believed
to have been an incendiarism, and two
tramps who had been ordered from the
premises on the previous evening arc mi>-
pected of originating it.

"Bk wise to-day; 'ii- madness to Jeter."
Don't neglect your cough. Ifyou do your
Tate may be that of the countle-- thouS-Bda
who have done likewise, and who to-day
til! consumptive.-' graves, tfight-sweata,
spitting of blood, weak lungs ana consump-
tion itself iftaken In time can be cured hy
the use of Dr. Pleros's ''Golden Medical
Discovery." This wonderful preparation
has no equal as a remedy for lung and
throat diseaa s. Alldrnggats.

'
Smyrna. N. V.. March 29, ISS3— Gents:

The New Home Sewing Machine Ireceived
;inDecember last works likea charm, and
tothe best of my knowledge it is the very
best sewing machine before the public. I
wouldn'tsell mine, ifIcould not get an-
other, for an hundred dollar bill. Yours
sincerely, Publisher Tribune. W. A.
Stephenson, feOO .1 street, Sacramento, Cal.,
agent for New Home and White Sewing
Machines.

•
Call for Ruhstaller's Pilsener Felsen

Beer— the best made.
• I

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

C. A.Gray willreturn from the East this
morning.

General W. H.Brown came up from the
Bay last evening.

O. P. Dodge has gone to Ogden, to be ab-
sent about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. H.S. Crocker, of San Fran-
cisco, are visiting the city.

Mr. and Sirs. Grant Springer went up to
Aniador county yesterday.

General John McOomb and Prison Di-
rector Bogga are inthe city.

Dr. 0. Harvey and Charles Harvey, of
Gait, were in town yesterday.

W. M.Betts and wife, of San Francisco,
are paying Sacramento a visit.

Hon. W. C. Hendricks came up from
San Francisco yesterday noon.

Captain A. Foster and wife returned yes-
terday from San Joaquin county.

Mrs. T. Tiltan and Miss R. Tiltan. of
Nicolaus, are visiting friends in this city.

Hon. A. L,Chandler came down from
Sinter county yesterday, going to Oakland.

Judge 0. C. I'ratt came down from Dur-
ham yesterday, on his way to San Fran-
cisco.

W R. Chamberlin, ofReno, was in town
yesterday, and attended the Rancho del
Paso sale.

An ice-cream >oeial will l>e given at
the Kingsley Chapel parsonage. 100.") F
street, this evening.

James C. Simpson, editor of the Breeder
and Sportsman, with his family, are spend-
ing a few days in Sacramento.

Miss Ida Herrill, of PlacerviOe, has gone
to Arbuckle, Colusa county, on a visit to
her sister, Mrs. W. M.Holi'o-.vay.

S. Maltby, Clarksville; L. D. Green,
Walnut Grove, and A.B. Webber and wife,
of Courtlaml, came to the city yesterday.

Miss Mary Barrett leftyesterday withher
nephew, Master Guy Platt. for Santa Cruz,
for the benefit of the young gentleman's
health.

Commander-in-chief John S. Ko.intz, of
the Grand Armyof the Republic, will ar-
rive from the East this morning, en route
to San Francisco.

Miss Annie Smith, of Red Bluff, who has
been visiting friends here for a week, went
over to Woodland yesterday, and from
there will go home.

W. J. Killip,of Sheridan, is spending a
few days in Sacramento, on his way to
Bartlett Springs, where he intends to take a
few weeks' vacation.

In the city yesterday: Lyman WiloOX,
Deer Creek; I. J. Doty, Forest Home; A.
A.Landers, R. W. Tucker, Cosumnes ;C.
Claybonrne, Mormon Island.

Hon.Wm. M. < 'utter came down from
Marysville yesterday, and will go up to
Placerville to-day, to stenographieally re-
port an important case in the Superior
Court.

A literary entertainment, followed by a
social dance, was given at Grangers' Hall
last evening, for the benefit of the Woman
Relief Corps, auxiliary to the G. A. R. It
was wellattended, and all present enjoyed
a pleasant evening.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: J.D.Curtis, Chicago; E. 0. Whit-
ney, Rochester, >". V.; George McCormack,
Salinas City; U.S. McHenry, Santa Ana;
Mrs. H. C. Chapin, Denver, Mrs. Warner,
Oakland; \V.11. Lawrence and wife. Pitts-
burg, Pa.; John lioggs, Miss M. E. Batt-
man, Colnsa; J. C. Lyon. Jr.. Meriden. Ct.;
W. 11. Coare, D. Nagle, W. H. Brown, .San
Frain.'isco.

MERCHANDISE REPORT.
The following freight passed Ogden on

the loth instant :
Fur Sacramento

—
J. T. Stoll, 1 bale

blankets, 2 eases saddlery; S. H.Davis, 4
boxes and 1 case bardware, 1 box wire
cloth : Weinstock it Lnfoin, 1 case dry
goods; Thos. Harper, 0 cases boots and
shoes; Huntington, Jlopkin.-s & Co., -1
bundles iron, iw springs, ii2packages
axles; A..Coolot,s cases slates ; .s. Lipman
&Co., lease cotton goods : W. Grissrini, 1
barrel baking powder; Waterhouse <S Les-
ter, 22 bundles castings; Baker &Hamil-
ton, 3 boxes nuts; Lindley &Co., J case
cigars; < alifornia Electric LightCompany,
5boxes carbons ; Holt A: Shiers, 24 boxes
soap; ('. W. Kurr, 2casea school books :W.
l>. Coinstoek, 8 boxes chairs; Stanton.
Thompson A Co., 5 cases hinges; James
Parsons, 1 case shoes; Henry Eckhardt, 8
barrels earthenware, 1box hardware : A. &
A. Heilbron, _' boxes knives; \V. .1.
O'Brien, \u25a0'; cases shoes: I.11. Russell, 1
barrel baking powder; \V. A. Stephenson,
1 buggy, 1 jiair shut!.- ; Wl.ittier, Fuller &• '0., 1Box molding.

For Stockton— Austin Bros., 60 bundles
iron,i' boxes hardware, 13 lawn mowers, 2
bandies hardware; J. Valentine, .'i boxes
household goods: Burns >t Lockwood, 1
case straws; i. E. Owens, 1 box stool.s;
KittleA: Co., 7 bales sheet iron ;Barnabee
A: Washbura, J case handles, 22 bundles
l>a^: Sonthworth <fe Co., 1 bale twine. 10
bales paper, 1case extracts; John Hoerr,
Lease shoes; H.T.Dorrance, 3 cases sad-
dlery, 1 l>ale blankets ; Evans .V; organ. 13
cases groceries.

For Woodland 8. .1. .-ill.Ibox cutlery.
For Willows—Captain ( '. \V. Freeman,]

case clothing, iibales belting.
For Orovilh

—
Fred, ifeeker. .'' boxes,

shoes; 11. <„'. Bell, 3cases hats ;J. C.Gray,
2 bales rubber hose; W. L.Melvin,1 box
books.

For Gait—F. 0.Rnggles, Jr., 1 bo-: cast-
ings.

For Grass Valley—(i. S. Howe, 1 bale
whips, 2 boxes brushes; P. R. Coolcy, 1
organ.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
|FUed April11, 1885.J

AprilB, 1885— William M. and '.eoree F. I.yon
to Alice K. Lytui—Lot"1, 2, I,8 and the west half
Of lota o and 7. Iar:d J, Twenty-fifth and Twen-
ty-sixth Btreets.

June 11, 1881
—

Eliza J. Watson (formerly Kliza.r. PaddisonJ to Kdward f'ad'iison— Lot lj;and
11. Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.

April 11, 1885—Louisa M. W'-il and others to
Adam Ankele—East half of west half of lot::,
I.and M, Seventh and Eighth streets.

!Filed April IS, 18WS.",
April13, 18*6—Cornelias Bagnall and wife to

l.'Miis 11. WiJidmiller—Lot 5 arid cast half of lot
>': M and N, Twenty-fifth mid Twenty sixth
streets: (900.

[Filed April 14, 1885. |
Anril 11. 1885— O. r. Dodge to Mr-. Cynthia

Smith—East half of lot 7. I' and <;, Sixteenth
and Seventeenth

-
reets.

April14, 1-- Elizabeth A. Rightmire to Jns.
N.;.i .\u25a0. -West balfol lot ::, I. and M, lililimid
Sixth street ; \u25a0 :.\u25a0"".

[Filed April15, 1885. |
February IC, 1885— Miss O. »I. Trron toT. M.

Boyd—South half of north half of lot 8, H and
1. Tenth nn-1 Eleventh ;

Mlyrecord-union i
FRIDAY APRIL 17. 1885

WEATHER REPORT.

All Observation* Taken on the 75th Meri-
dian (Eastern) Time.

\u25a0 Signal Office, U. «.'Army, )

Sacramknto. April16, 1885. /
11 p. M.(Eastern time), 75th meridian ;8 p. >i.

(Pacific time), 120 th meridian. ..'

\u25a0-. \u25a0. • >--•\u25a0.- To a 3
Barom. I'hei 5 3 £ a

: o-g a |
Place ot- p3 s"c S=> 3 § * 5

jiilMiifgii111
Tatoosh.... 29.7» +.02 44+3 N.M ...... Cloudy
P. Angeles 2y.76 .00 15+1 S. \V. .06 Cloudy
Olympia_ '."J.B2 +.06 37—2 OnlmO .13 Cloudy
Sp. Fulls... 29.52 —.02 41 K. E. .02 Fail 1
FiCanby.. 29.84 KoBi4o

—
2 CalmO .41 Cloudy

Portland .. 29.98 +.18141, —3 W. .1:: Clear
'

Bosetiurg. 2i).87 —.01 54 -i- 8 S. W. 6 .(i2Ltrain
Mendocii 29.92 —.03 47 8. \V.S .25 Fair
Red Blvft.20.85 —.06 —10 S. 6 Knir
Sacimntv).. 29.92 —.07,57—2 8. W. 7 Fair
S. Fran

—
2U.95 —.08 57 -t-0 S\V. 13 .01I.traiu

L. Angels. 29.94 -.03 58 +1 \V Clear
8. Diego... |29.92 —.02 CO 0 N.W. 7ZZ. Cloudy

Maxiiaiimtemperature, 07.7; minimum. 15.2.
JAMES A.BAAWICK,

Sergeant, Signal Corps, U. 8. A.

AUVKBTISE2IENT jrENTIOJI.

Metropolitan Theater, to-night
—

"Michael
Strogoff."

Sacramento Tivoli, tonight— "KigBonanza."
Ked Jacket Tribe, to-night.
Ice Cream Social— Kingsley Chapel.
.Sacramento I'arlor, this even
Baseball— Sunday, at the l'»rk.
Headings by Mrs. France! B. Edgerton,
Sacramento ilus~ars . > lisht.
Cavalry Company to-night.
Knights ofAmerica picnic.

Business Ach it-he; fills.
Hale Bros. &Co —Domestic department. 1
Red —

Most attractive sale. |
Weinstock &Lubin—Jackets and visiles.
Salesmen wanted— COO.Istreet.
Estray notice.
Tine sets— AtCampbell's.
A. Lothhainmer, piano-tuner.

Gold bracelet lost.
Situation wanted— Competent girl.
House to rent inSan Francisco.

GRAIN, FRUIT, hop

FOR SALE,
IN TRACTS TO SPIT.

11,000 AOR2DS !
IN THE VICINITYOF

CALT, LODI AND HICKSVILLE.

\\TE ARK ABOUT TO OFFER THAT
IV splendid lot of Land now owned by MKS.

CAROLINE McOAULKY.inTr«i-:s o'" fron\ 40 to
rHO Acres. This lnnd is bo<¥ :•.>-.: graded, and
prices willsoon be [urnbhed.

*J"Tlm title to <l>«•^«' ;im«N i-perfect. :
".

This is one of the best opportunities ever of-
fered pcrcbasers, as the land i- in the richest
section of the State, and most convenient \u25a0..\u25a0
market.

—
W. X*. OOXjtEJ3VC^.KT,

REAL ESTATE SALESROOM,
No. ;$-.'.'"> .1 street, SMer:imeiit<>, <':«!.

ai>l7-.!|._ .

HOTEL AT BLUE CANYON FOR SALE!|
rjITCATEDONTHELINEOP t v*Li-^n0 the O. P. K. X.. with •:;.; jft*:'r^K.-,S
ions of laud: 3 Cottages l

'"
11
'

AP^SM'^'m'
fining 15 r.mir^; the Intel g? j;-f^f,'V**iv-
iroper contains 20 rfKims, ail^™ts*=:'**''|^-:

unn>.h««l. There is also a Woodshed, Hum,
;tore-rooai and all ncccwarj- conveniences. Ap-
•ly to SWEETSER & ALSIP,Real EEata!e Agents,

,.015 FourthFtreet. apll-aptf

EUREKA CARRIAGE FACTOR?,
Standard Works ofthe Pacific Cotst

KitflitGold Mcdala! Klght Silver MedaUl
:Prom the Mechanics' Fair ofSan Franei>ico, and

California and Nevada Fairs also.

118 FIRST-CLASS PREMIUMS
FOR THE BEST VCHK."

"~-^
; *»-One of my BUGGIES is worth Sis Cheap
Eastern Baggies.

HARRY BERNARD,
Manufacturer, corner Sixth and I.street*,"

SACRA MEST 0.
Ihave for Bale, at the lowest possible prices :

Family 'Carrinpes ;"Opcn"Bufep;.cs:~ Ligfit Top
Boggles; Heavy Top Boggles Farmers' Car-
riages :Trotting Wacons and Bullion. Carriage
Painting and lYimming, at lowest prices. None
but experienced workmen employed. Repairing
neatly done. Call at the Factory. Work built
to order at tile lowest piices. Send your orders.

mrlO-Splm
WML II WW»H«IM,MIMIMI«.H»Ui.,\u25a0HWTTa»

HOTELS ASH UUSTAUR^'IS.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
SACRAMENTO,

OOKHEB SEVENTH AH) IISTKEKT

BLESSING A GUTHRIE, Proprietors.
*S*Frce Omnibus to and from the Cars"^*

ap!3-tf _
AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL~
SANBOSIE STREET, SAN FRANCIBCO, CAI*
0 Thishotel is ln*tbe very center of the busi-
ness portion of the city. The traveling public
willtind this to be the most comfortable and re-
spectable Hotelin the city. Hoard and room,
SI, $1 25 and SI 50per day. Hot and Cold Baths
Free. Free Coach to and from the Hotel.
1 apis £ ( HAS.MONTGOMERY &BRO.. Props.

DUNCAN HOUSE,
SANTA CROZ.

CORNER OF PACIFIC AVENUE AND
j Lincoln street, S-anta Cruz. <'al. Mi:.- M.

A. E. SHKAKKK, Proprietor. Pleasant sunny
rooms to rent by the Day. Week or Month.
Centrally located. Cars to the beach pass the
door every 15minutes. ii-i'm

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and K. streetx.

*arstrictly fik r-c i. s. -«»
Free 'Bus toand from the Cars.

\u25a0-!\u25a0 i'-t JAMES JicWASSKB, l'r..priet»r.

MISSISSIPPI KITCHEN
A.Mr

O"S"S;ia :3. HOUSE :
A. J. SENATZ, PBOPBTTTOB,

Third si. (ntxt to \u25a0' Record— Union**Olricc),
SACRAMENTO.

WOPEN DAY AND NIGHT. "£«
apt»-:;m

TACKNEY HOUSE
(FORMERLY FIFTH AVENUE HOUSE),

Fifth street, hot. .T ami X,Sacramento.

nriHia house willbe kept in first-
-1 c'ass style. Meals, 25 cents; Hoard and

Lodging, So to*"a week.
mi--1!11 JOHN TACKNKY,Proprietor.

WILLIAM TELL HOUSE,
(pniNCIPAI. HOTEL PCP. GEKMAKS,)

No. 900 J strnet, cor. Ninth, Sncrainenio.

U. STEINAUER, Proprietor.

Board and Lodging, per week S5 00 to ST 00
Board and Lodging, per day SI 00 to SI 25
Single Meals '. 28 cents.

FAMILIES ACCOMMODATED OS REASONABLE TERMS.

15e»t ofLiquors and Cigars at the 15ar.

«6«r Brewers, Dairymen ami Farmers can
always find reliable help at ihi> house, and
without charge to those seeking employment.- mrl'>tf \u25a0

FISHER'S DINING ROOMS
No. 610 J STXKKT.

rrUBLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELI-
X caries of the Season. Special attention
given to Banquets and Wedding Cake*.

A. HCN>\ |mr!4-tl] E. gjiAPfMt.

WESTERN HOTEL,
>OS. 209 TO 219 X STItEKT,

riIHRKEBLOCKS FKOJf RAILKOADDEPOT.
ILeading Business MidFamily Hotel ofSac-

ramento, Cal. The most convenient to Post-
office, Express and Laud Offices, all Courts and
Places of Amusement. 3leal», 25 cents. First- ;•\u25a0
class inall its appointments. Free coach toand
irom the Hotel, i WM. LAND,Proprietor.

dl3tf
•

ST. DAVID'S,
715 Howard St.,near Third, San Francisco.

A FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON- ;
taining 190 rooms; water and gas in each

room; nobetter beds in the world; no guest al-
lowed touse the lininv,once used by another: a t
large reading-room: ho; and cold water baths ,

free. Price of rooms :Per night, 50. and Toccnts;
per week, from $2 upwards, open alt night. B. .
HUGHES. Proprittor. At Market-street Ferry,
take Omnibus line ofstreet cars for Third and
Howard. Jy2-TuThStf

s h
™

T S-occ
M;§« C=S I\u25a0 "ODD

gg^S" f -ft*?
?^2|l Jplll.

»n < \u25ba"-*-< /ft 33 3

»gj so g*T ft ?™II* PI B A orcrcr
|H Hi <
o 5 5: $\u25a0 5:
g- -*§/ a> p p ;

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD \
Look at this Choice List of J

BuildingLots
120x160— X.W.eor. iD sts..: $1,000

'
40x80— N. W. cor. Ninth and I'si* 800 \
•IOxIGO—Dst., bet. 10th ..tilth(north side) 300
80x160—2) st., bet. isth (south side) 1,800 j
£oxl6o—Oft., bet. 18th &19th (north side) 1,030

80x160—0 st., bet. 19th &20th(south side) 1,850

SOxlOO—I.St.. bet. 19th £20th (south Bide] 1,000
\u25a0 80x160—Hut., bet. 25th <t26th (northside) 1,8.10

£oxl6o- Pst.. bet. 19th &20th(north side) 1,000

SOXIGO—N.E. cor.22d &Lsts 800
80x160— St., bet 15th &16th (south Bide) 1,800

4»-Thiv- Lot is right in the center ofthe city,
and the STREET CARS willsoon pass the door,
making it very desirable as a dwelling place.
There is money init also to hold. It illbring
double the price in a few years. Will sell I"
feet 81,000.

"

*3» We also have a grant many Dwell-
ings for sale at all prices.

A. LEONARD &SON,
1014 Fourth street, Sacramento.

felB-3pim _ _

WOODBURN &BARNES j
iSuccessors to E. L. Billings &Co.),

No. 417 XStreet, between Fourth &Fifth, Sacra-
mento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
Inti>eFln*mtl{rainlle»(,\Vlne»and f/ujnois.

ai>ls-islrn

OSce of the Immigration Associa'n )
of Northern California', [

Sacramento, April6, 1885. )

The officers of the above Associa-
tion are about to publish "THE
HOME-SEEKER, a Monthly Jour-
nai giving definite information toim-
migrants as to the resources and ad-
vantages offered by the different lo-
calities for settlement. This Journal
will be placed in the hands of allin-
coming passengers. There are now
from 8,000 to 10,000 people coming
into the State each month. A few
business advertisements will be in-
serted.

ap7-tf

ganb jitbetfewfen.
Giniaaiibcrer, Gofo::ifteii obcr yeute,

\u25a0.uo!d;e iianb in gvogcit obcr tleinen 2turffit
faufen ircllcn,icerben c? oortfjcilljoft fin-
ben, beimir onjujrogen.

—
?lu3funft fiber

3JcgierimgS*2anbereiett fret.
Carl Strobe!, 321 JSt., Sacramento.

aplS-tf
-:'\u25a0 v

"ii

KOHLER & CHASE,
SAN FRANCISCO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND LNSTRTI-
ments and Band Supplies. ;-.-.-•' i

mrl":imTuThWAw3m

SO Uays' Trial.
•r :

—
\u25a0, To young, old, rich

/* ~-^A'!''^^- \or poor' bot
'

£eXB»i
r^Hk—Q HQsSir<Hst°P drugcinß and

(^Ji^-rrx- -r ~AX»\ !cure yourself withDR.
IHte ftECVRIG B.V& ~I UORNE'S (new |m.
I proved) Electric Belt.
S. -^•^bJiMSS&**' JElectricity is life, and>

-\u25a0\u25a0

/['s:^c '
f a lack of it is disease

and death. Thousands testify to its priceless
va'ue. Whole family can wear fame belt. Cures
without medicine I'ains in the Back, Hips. Head
or Limbs, Nervous Debility, Lumbago, General
Debility. Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Disease of Kidneys. Spinal Diseases^
Torpid Liver,Gout, Asthma. H.'nrt Disease, Dys-
pepsia, Constipation, Erysipelas, Indigestion,
Rupture, Catarrh, Piles, Epilepsy. Ague. Dia-
betes. Send stamp forpamphlet. W.J. HORXE,
Inventor, Proprietor and Manufacturer, 191 Wa-
bash avenue, Chicago, 702 MARKET .STREET,
SANFRANCISCO, CAL. s4-3p&wtf

RUPTURE! 1

P*1
" ' ' '*^» A New Invention! The

"
rfecUon'

p D—T Belt "**-with!laiver»Uoiiit Mov»

1^
•\u25a0D • '

'^mmvnt *n<l HeU-adJurtnur BpiialSpring
raC%A>jdwr Worn withi«rfectcom&. .^rhtandilr.y
l<a(p^

'
,y*g^^ OllimilltllllwiMlrl^'*I**1

'**
Price.fmtn

f tysFJ TiT #3 to ML Call cr mmlfor descriptive
I).rTßflrt:j^%3a circwUr. A«!.lre?.s J. 11. WIDJIER.

pi.iK»^sa(e' {Bnqßb Knkct Street, cot Tl*ir<X
S.m Fmacisco.

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

1STILLOFFER MY VALUABLE SERVICES
ifyou arc so unfortunate as to require them.

With a mind matured and enriched by Riudiesof
an advanced order,Ican safely say that there is
hardly a disease in the catalogue of human ilk
thatIcannot treat to a successful Issue.

LADIES
—
Iam always ready to assist you. Ifj

past knowledge has been increased by extents!
experience. lam now able to treat you witt
the certainty of saccesf. No case peculiar to
yonrdelicatenrganismisberondmysurccontrol.

MyFemale Monthly Medicines are superior to
any offered heretofore, and willbe warranted to
have the desired effect inallcases.

Those of the public whoneed my •orviceg can
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and sci-
entific treatment at reasonable rates. .
Iaddress particularly those whohave been In-

jured by youthful indiscretions, and those who
have contracted local diseases.

Persons afflicted can .if they prefer, consult
me by letter, detailing trie symptoms ofthe dis-
ease or trouble, and receive medicines by ex-
press, with full instructions. AH letters mutt
be directed :J. H. JOSSELYN, M.D., 220 Sutler
street, San Francisco. Cal.

Cure warranted in all cases, or no pay re-
quired. Consultation, personally or by letter,
gratis. Send forbook. Comfortable apartments
forpatients at my Infirmary (when desired),
withexperienced nurses. ,

Consultation Parlors, 226 Slitter street, adjoin-
ing the Young Men's Christian Association
Buildine. .

-
Office Hours— From 9 A. M.to 8P. M.
My Diploma hang* Inmy office. • \u25a0

Purchase my Essay on Physiology ana Mam-

Watchmaker and Jeweter.
Wo. \u25a0422 3" street, e»oramento. l*Wpl

3Ei- \u25a0\7^7-
-
fiLcr3Ea::^osis ITr

? Iji
£?% Ijoadixis Jowolor of Saorntaortto. t-'MS^vj*" Agent and I>lreet Importer of thy Celebrated FATKK I'HH.Il'Ft &$«*&&

CO. WATCHES!—THE BEST INTHE WORLD. SiGN : THE TOWN CLOCK.
No. 315 J street (north aid*). ;j;i.-l-:-r»tfl between Tlilrd and Fourth. SmiHiiirnto

isljleTJ^t^: &T~E!PL WATCHMAKEES &JEWELEKS, 428 J street, bet. Fourth and Fifth, fi!?^,
Cili^ *9-Dealers in WATCHES. JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS. Repairißf inalliUflEtMi
branches a Specialty, under FLOBERG. Agents lor KOCKFORD WATCH COMPANY. J3 SfM

3". OS-. DAVIS.411EC St.. Sacrßixicsito.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INFUTtNITURE, CARPETS, Etc

«•Country orders solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed. '_ \u25a0 __°>h?PIJL

JOHN BREUNER,
WH(H.KS.VLE ANDRETAIL DKAI.KKIN

ZF'TTZR.nsrX.TTTIE^IE] I
!OE!13 33I3NT Gr,

PARLOR SETS, LOUNGES, EXTENSION TABLES,MIRRORS &ROCKERS
OF KVEKY DESCRIPTION.

Nos. 604-, 606 and 608 X STREET 'I-! SACRAMENTO.

J". 13. WHITE, Tlio Grocer,
rrEEPS THE CHOICEST MFAL. EXTRA WHITE CORN MEAL. EXTRA YE!.LOW CORNKEEPS THE CHOICEST MTAL. EXTRA WHITE

Meal.
MEAL. EXTRA YK!li\V CORN

Meal. Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. Allin want of Choice <i^vni thonli
give him a trial v.i his new store,

720 3E9C St., Toot. Sovcatli «3n.cl 23islxt3x.dl2-3pim

A. J. JOHNSTON. E. w. LEWIS.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,
No. 410 J STREET, \.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
SACRAMENTO. fni>4-Bp6m

To Print is one thing. To Print well is another
thing.

—THE

Valley Press
STEAM POWER PRINTING OFFICE,

No. 32*7 3" STREET
(North side), bet. Third and Fourth.

«-FOUNDED IN18S8 BY E. (i. JEFFERIB.

apU-tf-ia H. A. TTEAVKK,Proprietor.

TO BREEDERS.

DANTAN,
THE STANDARD DRAFT STAL-,^
A_ lion will make this season atphv—<Ti

O'Tool's Ranch, Freeport: Alex.Steven-"
'' "

son's Ranch, Upper Stockton Road, and nt Wm.
Curtis' Ranch, Lower Stockton Road. Dantan
is said to be the most Perfect Draft Horse that
ever came to this country. Dark Gray, weighs

II,NK>pounds and stands if;'.;hands high.
miJKtoam WM. CURTIS. Proprietor.

TO BREEDERS OF FINE STOCK.
Season Continences February I, 1885.

berlinT Wz
r\Ml¥. STANDARD TROTTING &!?&*fc<«
J_ Stallion, willstand at AUK!- >,'" 1* '«*
CULTURAL PARK. He liaviiiK^iaaiiftieß
taken the premium at the late State Fair,
itshould insure him a good season. BERLIN is
the sire of 'ihapsin, who trotted as a four-year-
old, gaining record of 2:28; Pansy, three-year-
old,2:B6^. Adairis hall"brother to Berlin, record
2:21 at five years old. For particulars inquire of
(SEP. MARTIN. api-Bptf

FRANK KUNZ,

FLORIST ANDNrRSERYMAN.INION1\u0084#2%X. Nursery, Tenth street, between I'tjv^
and v,grows ami keeps constantly ou*3f?H'
hand a choice collection of Evergreens, UgJ
Trees, Shrubs and Flowering Plants, which he
offers for sale this season. All orders for Cut
Flowers, Bouquets and all kinds of Floral De-
signs tilled at the shortest notice.

City Depot: 404J street, between Fourth
and Filth. \u0084-;•;- -»:.. fe-J/T

CANDY FACTORY.
~

MRS. E. M.WIEDMANN, NOS. US J STREET
and il9 X street (Metropolitan Theater

Building), Manufacturer and Wholesale and
Retail Dealer inallkinds ofCandies and Nuts.

\u25a0 apl2-Bptf

X*.X?:. TTAT&Tb/LttH.
No. 830 J STREET, SACRAMKNTO,

CHICKEMG&VoI^PIAKOSy^^
Wilcox & White Organs !' •/

"

Fine Aecordeons, Violins, Banjos and Stungs
a Specialty.

#«.- A selected lotofMARTIN GUITARS
In stock. .. \u25a0 \u25a0

——
Country orders promptly and carefully at

tended to. at lowest prices. jy!s tt"

"LONE FISHERMAN."
milE finest five-cent cigar IN THE
X Market. Also, a fine line of Imported and
Key West onhand, at 225 X street.

apG-islm R. 11. PETTIT. Proprietor.

VINEYARD RINK SKATES.
ALSO, A. C. AND S. C. CLUB _^%j
j\_ Skates. Agents for the;S£ >y jgj
Star Rink and Club Skates. Send '\u25a0<;/\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

for Catalogue. .WIJtSTER&CO .(S»,
17 New Montgomery -street, San

'
\u25a0

'=*'
Francisco, Cal. aplO-lm•—;

~
rTtTTTT !

~

BAKER&HAMILTON
IMPORTERS A»D MANUFACTTEEBS OF

HARDWARE!
AGRICULTURAL MACHIHERY, :

JZtjSkJELJEt WIRE,
CUTLERY,

Guns, I»oT7«7-ci.©r, Etc.
m2-4ntf

d>C BUYS A CORD OF STOVE WOOD, OR
3>O a TON OF COAL, at the C. O. D. Wood
and Coal Yard, No. 401 Istreet. All orders
promptly delivered to any part of the city.

apr2-tf-

THE INSTANTANEOUS
PROCESS, WITH THE LATEST APPI.I-
-JL ances. SUTTEE BUILDING.corner of Fifth
and J streets, Sacramento.

S. A. WOLFE, Photographer.
aplO-Splm

GROCERIES!
17 lbs. Golden C Sugar for $1.

lbs. Extra C Sugar for $1.
13 lbs. Dry Granulated Sugar for $1.
121 lbs.Cube, Crushed orFine Crushed,

$1.
10-lb. Can California Lard, SI.
Wb. Can California Lard, 50 cents.

30-lb. Box California Boneless Codfish, SI 73.
2^-lb. Can Tomatoes, 10 cents."

Old Time" Sugar-house Syrup (per gallon),
75 cents.

California Golden Syrup (per gallon), 50 cents.
Stephenson's "Gilt Edge" Butter (per roll), 50

cents.
Sugar, inBarrels and Half-barrel?, at Wholesale

Rates.
Manufacturers ofthe "Rising Sun

"
Baking Pow-

der—the purest made— (l-1b. cant-), 45 cents.

T.H.Cook&Co.,
Corner Eighth and J streets.
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F. T. JOHNSON. JOHN WEIL.

WEIL & JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE ANDINSURANCE AGENTS.
Collections Made, Loans Negotiated.

Orders for the Purchase, Sale and Management
of City mid Country Property Solicited.

Best of Home and Foreign Insur-
ance Companies Represented.

Office— 403 J utreet, Sacramento, Cal.
ar>7-tf

S. XX.DAVIS,
DEALER IS

HARDWARE!
Cutlery, Mechanics' Tools,

SCROLL SAW? ANDAMATEURSPECIALTIES.
No. 701 J street,. Sacramento.

GREAT REDUCTION.

INORDER TO MAKE BOOH FOR AN ICE
and Cooling Machine now under construc-

tion, as well other improvements necessary in
consequence, we have made quite a reduction
inprices of

HAMS, LARD AND BACON,

Wholesale as wellas retail. The quality of our
Hams and Bacon is so wellknown as to require
no comment, while our Lard, for purity and
sweetness, has noequal ivthe market.
MOMH rib YOERK.
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NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE
WE ASK SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

following points of superiority : Self-
setting Needle; Automatic Tension, with which
to sew from lightest to heaviest goods without
change; a Scale toRegulat? Stitch, whichhas no
superior; aSimple Open end Cylinder Shuttle;
the only perfect Double-feed, which will tew
without drawing; the Self-acting "Take up."
As fordurability we are prepared to give all the
references required. The only Lock-stitch Ma-
chine made that makes an elastic stitch. Call
on the Agent,

W. A.STEPHENSON,
806 J Street,

And fee the Machine. in!9-3ptf

ODORLESSJEXCAYATOR.
/CESSPOOLS AND VAULTS CLEANED

cheap and free from all offensive odors.cheap and free from all offensive odors.
Orders lett at Carpenter' Wood and Coal Yard,
42f> X street; or at Pacific Market, 725 J street,
will be promptly attended to.

npl6-lp::.n J. H. CAMPBELL &CO.

SACRAMEBTO PLAHIHGHLLI^pl
\u25a0\l-ANTJFACTURFJIS OF DOORS, *!'-']XV>O
111. Windows, Blind-, Moldings. k
Finish Door and Window Frames. I&>^t//^sr-,
Brackets and Turning Stair Work

'
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a Specialty. \u25baijf
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-\u25a0 --.**-Corner Front and Q streets, YlL—'.—.'
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ILAUTWEIX, nOTCHKISS A STALKER.
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JACKETS VS. VISITES.
Fashion stands this season about equally balanced

between the Jacket and the Visile. The former is the
favorite for young ladies and misses, and is, also, the ac- .
cepted fatigue wrap for women of all ages. The Visite,

» in some one or other of its many modifications, is, on ?;
the other hand, the full-dress wrap of the day. Conse- j
quently every lady needs both garments—the Jacket for
morning, for cloudy clays and for traveling, etc., and a
Visite for calling, evening and other dress occasions.
Our stock of Jackets includes among other attractions, '

fine Jersey Cloth Coats and Pelisses, $5 and $7 50
respectively.

Stylish Visites, in many styles, $5, $7 50, $10, $12 50,
$16 50. •
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The above applies to our new

SPRING DRESS SUITS,
MIDDLESEX FLANNEL SUITS,
SEERSUCKER AND ALPACA CLOTHING.
IMPORTED WORSTED PANTS,
NORFOLK PLAITED COATS,
BOYS' CLOTHING, ETC.

Boys' All-wool Blouse Suits, with "Cavalry Knee" (a
double thickness of cloth over the knee), $4, $4 50,
$5 50.
The maker says of these suits in a small label at-|^

tached to each :
"These fabrics are tested by our acid^boiling down process ; are strictly all-wool, and there-

fore superior to those containing cotton or shoddy."

Langtry Curling Irons, 40 cents. A'l the other accesso-
ries of the Hair Toilet at equally low prices.J . r

Spring Styles in DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERNS.

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X street, Sacramento, Cal.

mai:kied.
Sicolang, Api ilIC—3v Rer.A.C. Hi rrick.Wi'.ii.an

11. Kwen. C.i London, Kuglaml, to Mary J.
!'..:>". (»f Nlcolaus.

Trockee, April H—Joaeph Sandera to Mary M.
Ellen.

Maiysyille, April 12— John P. Engel to Lucy
Whitney.

Harysrille, April )2
—

Benjamin Moou to Au-
gusta Wilbur.

Qrasi Valley, April 9—John Vincent to Louisa
Brnnemaun.

Little bhatsta, Siskiyon cannty, April 7—F. M.
Barnum to Corn X smith.

Nevada City. April15— Wife of W. 11. Martin, a
son.

Orovilip, April 11—Wife of 3. S. Boynton, a
daughter.

ItoUN.
Sacramento, April 7—'.Vife ofEd. Katzenitcin,

a sou.
Sacramento, April13—Wifeof R. S. Mc'lure, ft

daughter. << 'incinn.Hi pa)*rs please copy.)
Sacramento, April 16

-
Wife of Albert Gallatin, a

daughter.
Winters, April15—Wife ot W. V. Womack, ason.
San Krasieisco, April 9—Wile of J. W. Lee, a

daughter.
Near Knight's Landing, April 2—Wife of Sam 1

Hawk, a son.
.Near Dutch Hat, AprilI—Wife of M.A. Chase,

IiSOU.
'Columbia Hill,Ne\ada county, April6— Wife of

Daniel OoughUn, :icon.

DIED.
Joliet, 111., April 10—Mrs. Catharine Boyne

another of W m. Boyne. of this .-ity,, 68 years,
1 month ancl 25 day*.

Chicago, April 14— Kliza liroomlleld, wife of
( liristophel Gel (and sister of Mrs.Geo. Cham-
bers, Hiverside. 111., and Mrs. L". C. Mathcws,
Lincoln, Gal.), 41 years and 9 months.

Rough and Beady, Nevada county, April 8
—

Joseph Thomas, 91 years.
Oro Fino, Si.-k\ou "county, April fi—Ahuyra

Lucretla Bharpe, 4 years, 10 months and 11
(I'iys

Oro Fino. Siskiyou county, April 11—William
Miller,77 years.

MORTALITY REPORT.
For Ilie week ending April 10, 1886. made

liy.1. N. Herndon. Superinteudent of the City
(vmctcry. Office, at the Chapel, City Ceme-
tery:

Match -'*>—AhNew, 35 years.
March /7— Ah'li,X> years.
Man h J> -Geo. W. lx>her, 57 year?, 1month and

2)day«.
Karen 2t—B.A Farr, 60 years. Patrick Fitzsim-

1110ns, :;7 yearn.
Aprilt—Marxaroth A. GeorKC, lityears, 5months

and SI days.
April4—John J. .lohuron, 57 years. Emile L

1ionnet, i> ycarf, !> months and \u25a0> days. Mary
1.. UeGuire, 5 month> and -.'6 days.

Aprils—George Am \u25a0lieimucr, ">2 years. 5months
and 21days. Mary Nicholl, 8 mouths and t".
da vs.

Aprilf—Thos. Marenm, fes vean>.
April7-Mrs. K. <;. Miller,iiyears.
AprilSi

—
Waller Mansrield, 5? years. Arthur F.

Crosby, 11 months aud 26 days. Unknown
woman, about 40 years.


